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SEAGATE CHILD KILLED
IN PLAYTING WITH RIJFLE

In five seasons Southern
football teams won 46 games.

cent living and marketable surplus
of livestock products.

"This is the only permanent solu-
tion and as long as the farmers of
North Carolina refuse to follow this
system, just so long will they have a
small and insufficient farm income

Millet grains form the chief crop
of India.

tery and the loyal support of the
members and other friends of the
church.

We rejoice in the realization of this
accomplishment and sincerely trust
and pray it will contribute much to
the spiritual growth and develop-
ment of our city.

FRANK S. JOHNSON,
Morehead City, N. C.

A. C. .Kimrey, dairy extension spec-
ialist at State CoMege, "but it is al-

so increasing the demand for all
kinds of livestock products. In neg-

lecting to increase his dairy herd
and poultry flocks the farmer is neg-

lecting a wonderful opportunity to
not only produce a good living but
also make a good income from the
farm."

In the early days of our history,
states Mr. Kimrey, when the markets
were few and far apart it was not

and a standard of living not in kee-
ping with other livestock producing
sections," says Mr. Kimrey.

his list in 1920.
He has been instructed to ask

these questions which are an innova-
tion in the service:

"What is the value of the home, if
owned, or how much is the rent, if the
house is rented?

"Is there a radio in the house?
"Is the person enumerated em-

ployed on the day he is canvased?
"Is he a veteran of the United

States military or naval forces?
"If the person is married, how old

was he .t the time of his first mar-

riage
Su. ..lformation given census tak-

ers is required to be kept secret for
50 years.

I Dr.E.B.Whitehurst f
t GENERAL PRACTICE

Wilmington, Feb. 1 Cicero S.

Phillips, 3, living at Seagate, near
Wilmington, was shot and killed by
his five year old brother this morn-

ing when a 22 calibre rifle with which

they were playing was accidentally
discharged. The bullet, the coroner
reported, entered the left side of the.
child's chest. The child died enroute
to the hosptial. The father, Charles
L. Phillips, had been hunting the day
before and on returning home left
the loaded gun in his car, little be-

lieving there was occasion to unload
it.
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Office Hours:
10 to 1 2 to 5 and by

appointmentDIPPING INTO J !f
I only good business buta necessity to
produce everything needed on the
farm. This naturally led to the pro SCIENCE
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C. H. BUSHALL

duction of crops that were adapted
to slow marketing such as cotton, to-

bacco and grain. But row, he states,
it is not only necessary to produce
the things needed on the farm but
also to produce those things most in
demand at the nearest market which,
in most cases, is at the front door.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
LEASES A BUILDING

More Livestock
Needed On Farms

Fire, Health, Accident,
Automobile Insurance

Granite
GraLlte, one of natart's earli-

est formed crystalized rocks, re-

sulted from great bent, and was
once In a molten state. It
weighs abour 107 pounds per
cubic foot and withstands pres- -

snre ail the way from 5,000 to
20,000 pounds to the square Inch.
It contains mlrn, quartz, and
feldspar.

. 1930. Western Newspaper Union.)
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Morehead City, iFeburary 4th
The four room dwelling just

the street from the Presbyter-
ian Chapel has been leased and put
in shape for Bible class rooms. The in

terior of the building has been en-

tirely renovated and equipped with

Wilmington, Feb. 3 Approximat-
ely 200 weavers and spinners staged
ia walkout at the Delgado mills here
jthis morning as a result of reductions
jin wages announced by the mill man-

agement. Five hundred looms were
left idle.

The walk-ou- t was peaceable and
workers said they hoped for a satis-- j
factory settlement as they desired to
return to work. They ask that the

jold wage scale be and
that they be permitted to return to
work as heretofore.

Workers said they were unorganiz-
ed and hoped to remain in that stat-
us. Rumors of communistic activi-
ties were denied. Among the 200
who walked out were those whose
salaries have not yet been cut, but
wre in sympathy with the other em-
ployes.

Shortly after the walk-ou- t a com-
mittee from the workers went in con-
ference with mill officials.

Real Estate Bought
Sold Rented

Will Write Your Bond
RELIABLE COMPANIES,

GOOD SERVICE
Duncan Bldg. Beaufort, N. C.

'Phone 32

The constant demand today is for
food products from livestock.

According to Mr. Kimrey, live-

stock, pasture and feed crops in reas- -

onable proportions will enable every
'farmer in North Carolina to utilize a
maximum percent of his acreage and
will at the same time, produce a de

Raleigh, Feb. 3 A growing de-

mand for more milk, butter, beef and
poultry makes it absolutely neces-

sary that farmers in North Carolina
increase their livestock production if
they continue to "live at home."

"The rapidly increasing urban
population has brought to the farm
door the opportunity of buying those
things that at one time were of nec-cessi-

produced on the farm" says

electric lights. A new Midget Cable
Piano and suitable chairs ranging in

isize from the tiniest to the adult have
'been installed together with other
jneccessary fixtures.

This added accomodation in space
and equipment has cost approximate- -

ly five hundred dollars, which furnish

Sports Costume

3PAYING ONE'S
DEBTS FIVE NEW QUESTIONS

1
es for temporary relief arrangements
quite satisfactory.

This extension of our church work
for which we make grateful recog-
nition has lit en made possible by the
very generous and helpful considera-
tion of the property owner, one of
Morehead City's most prominent cit-

izens, the assistance of our Presby- -

Progressive Yet

Conservative!
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK

Dean of Men, University of J

IN U. S. CENSUS QUIZ

Washington, Feb. 1 When the
census-take- r calls this year he will
ask five questions which were not on

Illinois.

My father's youthful ambition, while
living ns he did in the north of Eng.

land, was to come
to America where,
as he thought,
there would be
freedom nnd a
better opportu-- 1

nity for getting
on in the world.
He was thirty- -

five years old be-- '

fore he had
amassed enough
to pay the pas-
sage of the fan--'

Although progressive in

providing a complete bank-

ing service, in the installa-
tion of modern equipment,
and in encouraging Beau-
fort development, the Bank
of Beaufort is always con-

servative in providing for
the safety of depositors'
funds.

Keep your account in this
progressive yet conserva-
tive bank.

i 1 y and have
enough of a balance to establish him

Are You Protected?
A Jane Regny three-piec- e sports

i costnnie of maroon kasha. The sweat- -

er blouse tucks Inrg the skirt. Bank of BeaufortSI

This is the season of (ires so it might be a good plan
to check up your policies and see that they are in
force. Or we will do it for you if you phone No. 104-L- .

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE
WE MAKE LOANS ON APPROVED REAL ESTATE

ON LIBERAL TERMS

Gr. W. Duncan
g BEAUFORT, N. C.

1 I
Dr. F. E. Hyde
GENERAL PRACTICE

Office over Hou:e Drug Co.
Office Hours

10 A. M. to 12 M. 3 to 5 P. M.
and by Appointment

Office Phone 140 Res 18-- L ksbse
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self in a new country.
Coming across the ocean In a sail-

ing vessel, as was done eighty years
ago, he came Into contact with a
young preacher, who, like himself, was
seeking a greater opportunity in a new
country. The minister had not been
as frugal as father; he had saved Uttle
and on the way over he fell slcfe, and
was without resources to buy himself
and hl3 family food. Father's heart
was touched and when they landed he
advanced the man the one hundred
dollars which be had saved for on
emergency. It seems a smnil sum.
but it was a fortune to father, for it
was practically all he had. They
went in different directions from New
York. Father never heard from him
again. Ue was the sort of man of

j which we have so many he did not
' take his debts seriously.

John D. Rockefeller, the richest man
In the world to.'.ay, perhaps. If not
the richest wh has ever lived, says
that the thing which first caused him
to get a financial start was his habit
of always meeting his obligations.
"Pay your debts" was the slogan
which marked his road to prosperity
and aflluenca

I wns sitting in the office of a bank-- '
er friend of mine not long ago, when
a man came in to ask for a loan. I
knew something of his circumstances.
He owned a good deal of property and
so far as I knew it was not in any
way encumbered. He was looked upon
as a man in better than good financial

standing. I; was fire hundred dollars
'he wanted, I thinfc "'""w.r-- -

J "I am sorry," the banker said, "but
we are not in a position to let you

.have the money at this time."
The man went out, and shortly aft- -

erwarrt n farmer came In nnd made
the same request. He explained to
my friend that he had little but his
own word to offer as security. "We
are very glnd to let you have he
money," the banker snld. "I know
about you: you pay your debts." ' He
turned to me.

"Tou were surprised, possitiy. tha(
1 did not let Black have Lje five hun-

dred dollars for which asked.
knowing as yon do. how mucu prop-
erty he owns. It would always be
possible to collect from him, trat any-- '
one who lends him money generally
has to force a collection. No one who
knows him will lend him anything,
tor he pays his debts only when he

toHi .raSfr

SATISFACTION
With Your

LAUNDRY
WORK

"I Order My Groceries

By Phone"
:o : I It not only saves many steps every day, but t

x the groceries are delivered (promptly in
You just cannot help being
satisfied with the Laundry
work we do for yu. We
use the same care, the
sAme skiK and the same
thoroughness the most

penect condition. Why not test our ser- -

Don't Discard Your

Fine Shoes
Many pairs of fine shoes are discarded

which could be repaired like new at this
shop. It requires expert work to proper-
ly repair fine shoes, but our master work-
man excels in the fine art of Shoe Repair-
ing. .. , .

The Beaufort Shoe

Shop
J. W. Chadwick, Prop.

vice? 1
skilled laundress uses, but
the cost to 'you is less.

C. D. JONES Co.
The Bell Wallace

Steam laundry

"EVERYTHING TO EAT"
'Phone 45

has to do so. This last man Is poor,
but be Is honest. He always manages

ome way or other to meet his obllga-jtton-

We are always glad to do
,trasines9 with him."
; (iS. 1930 Western Newspaper Onion.)
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